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a brotýer as We arW àked by a Correspopoet M. the VAW4 "tïrt« of 'honour, denying birn the 41stiriction Of sitting, 91

lweerolo:cl Middle t1àues, and alninst total inattention tament, te deny that St. James (the LotW 1 tke. touaciiliw. _ aý or even of =upying the Chair of the'0 m %vas bishop of jýýusalem, and States, fièw 'far the Act of Ptriiis#ent by which t we oball come to?' a êf the poor-, the instancea of large square he is tertned, Gal. i. 19) ffie ,,
*,q or%0nallvý perhapiq, appropriated te a uuTnërrus 

Predamt 1 Is wha

ently océupied by only a single survivon that St. Paul, in traversing the world, cônilirming the Rev. H. Caawall is enabled te hold preferment in ]Eue. I remain, my dear Sir,

the permission given 'te individuals te rai« the side8 of Churches, and ordaining and exhorting presbyters, land, affecte the natives of Gleat Britain and ireland. your's,

(ftS tbe gmti-eeati'iln, too often, of a pitifial exercised the Episcopal office. who have received ordination in the Vnited States--,. Jmus BEAVEX-

desire of di&ùncùoýu) to the fttiouainconvenience of those Now, if eccleBiastical history afisures ne that soch Our anderiatanding of the case is, that it is strict1Y le
Who ait near them, and ta the great disfiguremeut of the
Church; and the creatifin of fiicully p«ý& Te this last was the goveroment of the Church in the first four private Bill, fpr the special relief of Mr. Caswall, and,

evil an è05mai cU-ck, we trust. bas been given by the centuries, and tbat it îs clearly traceable te the Apos- does mot touch the question of disability resting uP'm

F«11"ift"ical Commissionere « lffl. Th(me who are in tles and therefore te our Lord himselfe-the question clergymen in thé !United States similarly rircumst-enced ÇRURCU SOCIETY, MARYSBURG14 PBINCS EDWABD
ikuthority wili, dnabtless, continue tu act en their recOm- naturally arises, by what right or upon whatýjuàffying as that gentleman was. A spécial Act of Parliatneut I)ISTRICT.
viendation, Ilthat i n future no fiaculties shali be granted, 1 this polity of the Church is anywhere, or by any would be necessary in ether Bimilar cases; though the
permonentlv anneximg tio any men tuige a pew in the p ei4

ebtirehoreýuweel." And ait the otýerabtues are capable peraous, thrown off and rejected; and:Whether they Act hy whieh Mr. Caswall obtains the privilege Of hOld- Ta me Êàitor of The church.

of correction, in the building of new churches or altera- who do se, are not chargeable with 8chism of the Inost . ing pýèferment In the Church of the Mother CountTY,,, 4ev. sir,_1 have the plensure of handing yen a list 0
tion of old oucs, wittiout intrenching on the aystem of fair aggravated kind. appears te recognize a principle whieh may lend te 'thetubscribers to the Parochi al Association of the Dioce

ppropriationý They have been so corrected in those hurch Society, in the- Parish of St. Paul's, MarYs
$ It is commun with sectariaus te treat this question gome enactment embracing the case of ali others BITnl- -san'IC

rhitrelàc» of the Archdeaconry tb wbieh 1 bave partieu- 
m with the Branch Association fo:

larly alluded; and 1 should say gmffllly, tbat in refitting with an affeeted lightness, and te pronounce, for in- larly circunistanced,-with probably a retrosPective bu h,,. in connectio

chareb, if it is pouible, through the qon-existence, or stance, the Episcopal Succession as a figmellt,,Dr un- view anly, or other limitations of whieh circumstaucelV. Z1ýr1nce Edward District.
The Association was only formed en the 14th Juni

considerate abandOumeut Of Private tights, (and where tenable proposition. But be it what it may, it is that may suggest the propriety. last, (as mentioned in The Church of the 2 1 çt July) an(
it is mot poasibleý St way be dame in Mt) to adopt tlirough- which, upon a principle of commun honesty, both they 4. 1 1 hope that I shall be able in the course of the ensuim
ont the pit&sing forin of tbe ancient open seats, distin- the re,!eipý à1land winter ta aid many more names te the list.
gu .isbing thm which are to be appropriated, only by a land we are bound te maintain. Te take, for instance, We have te acknowledge witb our thanks 1 am, Rev. Sir,
very low door, (sueh as bas been introdnced at Chester- the fourth century:-we find Bishops every where of a copy of an Alinanac, publisbed under tile ausplee$.ý, Youes very truly,
féroi, with the best effect) and allotting te large families ruling the Cburches, and the ordaining power vested of the Wesleyan Methodist Society ýat Toronto. Wx. lUitvry.
twe of these rows of s't'ings in "en cf 'the Present squAre inthem; the fact, in short, retognized and established,
pew; if moreover ao distinction in made betweem rich and

bat noue but a Bishop could inake a Bishop, and that ges thq .:Andrevr IKerr,'r,,sq... 0 10 0 J. C. David ......... 0 5
P 115 las to the most advantaMua pWtion for henring and t The Rev. G. W. Warr thankfully acknowled
joining in the gtrvice--the appropriate'd aittings, for in- noue but a Biehop ever did attempt te ordain a Bishop. receipt of Ten Pounds from Ilis Excellency the Cxoý,. WrA. Harvey sud Archibald MeGmr 0 5

siauee, occupying the whole of one side of the church, The history of the third century, and of the two pre- -, himily ............ 1 5 01 'L'bornas Ëook ...... 0 10
vernor General, in aid of a fuiid for completing tbt

and ilie unapproprîated the whole -f the other-such an ceding centuries, teaches us the saine. Now what , Wm Campbell ...... 0 5 0 ý John E. collier ...... 0 5

arrangement combines every thing that may be desired. Horoby Church. Bis Excellency bas aise kindii:, Ben; Rirliard ...... 0 10 0 Peter Collier ......... 0 5

Order is pre8erved; the irregular and u"ghtly appear- Pe-rson of cominon honesty can deny, that there wad transmitted the liberal donation of Ten Peunds towar& Ellen Riebard 0 1 3 Alice Collier ......... 0 5

ance of pews is got rid of; no space is test; and, above 'then a recognized Episcopal succession ? that ifît was Ch&@. Armstrùitg ... 0 5 0 Ditvid Ilick ......... 0
al[, t4 equal riglit of the IX)Or main is ma the completion of St. Jameds Church at the hcad «. Coprod David ...... 0 7 6 Mr. Pierre ............ 0 10

inàilned, Md DO an admitted and settled rule, that a Bishop was nul
niom left for that. keen reproof of the apoïtle, which is @0 biehop VnIeu ordained by one of his own order, the Mud Lake, in the Township of Eniily. James Cunimings ... 0 10 0 Mr. Priné-le ......... 0 5

obvioust and etn'kingly applicable te thepreseût stale of 'William Scott ...... 1 0 0 Mr@. Grooms ......... 0 5

M"y oPour chvehea,.- Il If there come tinte your assem- fact becomes incontroyertible that there waa a suc- 'Vemvlark ...... 0 7 6 Thomas Carson ...... 0 5
4 . e, 1ý %W We are requested tô state thüt the Il el'e"

bly a mia vith i gM,4.rie vâme ly appmi, od there cession of Bishaps frorn the beginning,-that B!4hopsl 0 0 5
1 ý -

5 0 Job 0 HAre. ............
i4 1 1 IsAiAAIt,*'-DOtÎCe Of which bas been for soniç Todumn.ý .... 0 5 0 Eliphilet Wright

.Ale a In jghortýtmceè-thejr opii4ttMl desemt
to him at W t lie 1 gay 94, #ni, published in this journal,-will be held on Thursday nobert creighton... o s () mr. Am .............. o à (

and no other order,-unfil we come tu the Apastles,in. à " t, the 26th instant, under the inanagernent of tbe :James 3obnatnn ..'. 0 5 0 Mr. Meutary 0 5, (unta him, Bit thon , --d" 4tbe the orîginators, as we may term. thern, of that order ý nex
pniS, stand -thon there, or ait bere under'tuy ý= l., Ladies mentioned in the Notice referred te. Job it Rose' , ........ 0 10 0 William L)ney ...... 0 5 4

are ye mot then partial in yourmlvea?' II The eomùton And because the descent must, in this way, be trace-, Jas. Livingston ...... 0 10 0 A. INIeDonald, Esq. 1 0

peopic" aie still those whobear the words (if ChrW müst able tu the Apostleo, it obtains the very appropriate Richard Jobnâton... 0 -5 0 Michael Burne ...... 0 à

,igladjy.", what sball be Wd then of a eystenx which James Watling ...... 0 .5 0 Mr. Canon ......... 0 5

drives thern lnto distant corners, where they Mnot Dame of the ',&Aposiolic Succession: M. David ............ 0 5 0 Wm.Nevherry ...... 0 5 (

"ht».âr,*' or perhape tbruats, them ont aitogether? We It were well, however, if these 'l railing accusatione Thomas Nugent ... 0 5 0 Thomas Metcalf ... 0 10 (

have the satisfaction, ho"ver, of knowinq t hat in ail tbe againrt the Apostolic, Succession were confined to dis- THE PRESBYTERIAN UNIVERSITY SCREMIL Margaret Vandusen 0 5 0

cew churches boilt under the sanction of the commi8ai«- aenters froui our communion; for, unhappily we have. £15 a

ers, and in ail, those whieh are eularged with the assistance within our own besoin, and, te our shame be it spokçý4
of the invaluable Society formed fer that purpose, a very -

differtnt system is insisted ù pou -and observed. Thissys- seine few persons engaged in the ministry of the Churth, TO the Editor of The Church. CIMACH SOCIF.Typ GASPE, CAN"à EABT.

tem, it is bardly neeemary for me te add, 1 shali füllow who are ignorant and irreverent enough te unite in this My dest Sir,-The scherne ta whieh I lately adverted, fbr At a meeting held in the Court Rall et Perce, on thi

in fither cases aise. The churchwardens whOl hÀ2R" me miserable cry of sectarian animosity. "For tho8eý" remodelling onir Univenity, is a very remarAable one, considered 1.9th September, 1843, for the purpose of forming thi

are doubtless aware that, before any alteration can be says Bitihop Horsley, Il who have been nuitured in the as emanating from, Presbyterianig, inumaeh as it directiy Campé District Association of the Church Society of thi

law*lly mode in a parigh church, the concurrence of the 
«

Ordinary tnust be obtained. and 1 certainly should refuse besoin of the Church, and have gained admissiou te places the Romish Coium union st the hend of un the sections Liocese of Quebec,-Lhe Lord Bishop of Montreul in thi

iny-emtwat te any plan of reconstruction in whieh all the ministry, if from a mere compliance with the hu. of the etclesiastical tisse" in Canada. Another gmand whieb, Ciair.
dis- rhe h i g been opened with prayer, it wa

p)ssible provision has mot betn made for the aecommeda- mour of the âge, or ambitions of the farne of Viberality gesta itself to ne ig. that they are tbereby enabled to meeting avin
place the Church of Englana fram its proper position, as the resAved. ne foliowe, viz:

tion of the labouring clase and poor. of seiititnent, (for under tbat spetiouis Dame a profane lehurchef the Empire. Sn long as it saited the puirposeor the 131L That it ilq expedient te forni in this District i

indiference is made to pass for en ,coiinplishmen4). Pre3bytcrians ta apeak of themaelves as belonging to the Esub. Bmich of the Church Society in this Diocese, in confer

they affect te join in the disavowal of the autlOritY lished Church Of ScOtlsDd, 80 long theY were willint to Place mit ith the Article" Of the Constitution of the saine-

1 Il E Ci-lU ]RCIIO - which they share, or are silent when the validityëf tý"m9elvcs second and the Church of England firet. But now te Lweatled "The Gaspé District Association of th,
circumstances are changod. The piece of plate which they Cbunh Society of the Diocese of Quebee.'ý-Moved b,

COBOUR(i, FitiDAY, OCTOBER 20, 1843. their divine commission is called in question; for any,. bave presented ta Mr. ýforrisexpre&VyfOr afflling their claim the Rv. Robert Short, seconded by John Fauvel, Esq.'

- _ I hope they are few, who bide this weakness of faith, to be considered a8 one of the EsiaNished Churchej, bas tomly 2nd. That a permanent Secretary and Treasurer of thi

CONTENTS OF THIK OUTSIDE. this poverty of religious principle, under the, attire of bail tîme to.be eibibited on the dining-table of tbat bonoumb"e Associttion be annually chosen.-Moved by the Rev. M
. gentleman, when their policy changes, and they are no longer

ersi rage. On il leetl>talism. a gown and çassock, they are', in my estimation, litge., a sister Church ta thst of England, but willingly mix thew- Arnoldseconded by Josiah Case, Esquire.

'Peetrv.-Gtoria in Excelais. P... Fourth pae. better thon infidels in masquerade." selves up with dissenters te do away witik the ides of an Estab- The lev. W. Arnold, was nominated as Secretary

Ordination of the Rcv Arthur CR- ý John Hardeley, Esquire, Agent of Messrs. Chas. Robii

rhe Episcop*l Authority Th lâte Roy. Jamès Tatel A.M, Perbaps the Church hereelf ia, in a great degree, te usbed chuireb. Co., was nominated as Treasurer; John Le Boutilliei
rIlý-' Thee late Rev. R. D. Cgrtwright.Il fttsponsibllity. blanie for this, in Dot furnishing te her children a This in marked very aignificantly by the manner in wh'ch Esquire, William Tilly, Esquire, and Mr. John Eder

p4mstelle succeulon. Molidays of the ChurcW tbey speak of themuelves u simple Il Preiibyterians;" whick no
more systematic instruction upon this important point; do doubt bas a meaning, and shews that they intend te curry were noWuated as Auditors for this present year.

The Lard Bishop of Toronto, with the Divine per- while, at the same time, the novelties which the Sys. favour with dineuters, by standinir upoa their sectaian 3rd. That a Committee of twelve members be chose

mission, will hold hie DeXt ORDINATION in the Cathe. tern of Dissent has paluied upon the age, have taken denomination. MoTeover, their Synod bas publiebed tbeir every year, at the annual meeting, ta conduct the businek

dtal Chumh of St. James at Torouto, on Sanday, the holoi of many weak, though pious, mindB, and from a sympathy with the new sect in Sentiand, calling itzelf I'the of the Asux!iation, with power ta add to their numbei

29th of October ne"-Caiididates for Orders are reý sentiment of utistaken charity, have caused thein te Free Chureb;" adil although it expreuee its satisfaction thât besides the Ciergy of the District, wh,) shall be its pernu

quired te pre8ent theinselvett, vith the requisite papers, c"esce with the false opinions of Our circumstancee in this Colony do not require it te dibclaim con- ment tnembets, and that three members shall Coustitute

foes, But thlsi ei.- with the Kirk,-ît yet intimates that, if cimurngtacceli norum.-Moved by the Rev. George Milne, seconded b

0 as the members of the Kirk at home, it would bave acted ...

to hio Lordshikýâ Examjning Chaplain at Toronto, on though it may extenuate, does not change the charac- Ur. J. Eden.

Weduet;day the 25th October, at 9 o'clock A. M. ter of errer; and the Episcopal jurisdiction and suc- Dr. Chalmeriq and his party. The Ron. Mr. Justice Mr. Abraham Coffin,

cession iâ net less a Scriptural, and therefore a bindi Perbaps they think by this means to gain the support ottbe Thompson, Mr. Thomas Suddard,
ng Romish party in the Legielature; but we would justhint ta Dr. Fitton, Jolin Le Boutillier,

cincq ar norsons hàve been for» .,_. JL.J. +h. vorté leretences which &" r.1;ýd WM. McDonald. Esa. John Fauvel. ? EsolIrs-


